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Mr I.uthr-- Hurbank. the plant Wli-r- d

of California, has originated a
wonderful new plant which mown any-- i
where, in any soil or climate, and bears

JT Kreat quantities of IuscIoub berries all
the season Plants are grown from
seed, and it takeB only three monthsto get them In bearing, and they may

U be grown and fruited all summer In
the garden, or In pots during the win
ter. It Is unquestionably the greatest

--

j Fruit Novelty ever known, and Mr.
I Burbank tins made Mr. John LrfswlII Child, of Floral Park, N. V., the In- -

mdf troducer He says that Mr. Chllds I

ne of the largest, best known, fair
C eBt and most reliable Seedsman In

J America. Mr. Chllds Is advertising
eed of the Wonderberry all over the

world, and offering great Inducement
to Agents for taking orders for It.
This berry is so fine and valuable, and

o easily grown anywhere, that every-
body should get It at once.

Took It Out on the Boy.
"What, you want a dollar for spend

I Ing money?" exclaimed Mr. Tytea
"Look here, young man, when I was
a boy my father never gave me a dol
lar to spend foolishly. I was taught
to consider myself lucky If I got a
nickel."

"Well," protested Hobby, "you don't
need to jump on me about It. Tell
your troubles to grandpa."

$100 Reward, $100.
The trailer ot tin paper will bo plrnaon to learnthat there at Irut en ilreeiled illaeaae that arlrnce

ha ;il,ii. ui (.uro in all Ita etngi-s-. and that la
Catarrh. Hall's ('utairh Cur la the only poeltlve

I run- - n.iw l.i. .,i t,, the metlk-a- l fraternity. Catarrhbring a rontlttitlonnl ill.;...-- retpilrea a rtm.tltu-tli.n-
treatment, Catarrh cure la taken In-

ternally Mkl llr-- t upon the i.i.mxI anil niueoni
aurfacea of the ayetem. thenhv ilratroylng the
foundation or the illaeaae. anil giving the patient
strength by hullillng up the anil aelt-In- g

nnture In lining Ita viiirk. The proprietor have
an much faith In Ita eurntlve powi ra tnnt they nfTer
One llunilreil Hollar for any eae that It talla to

1 ture. Band f,,r Lt (,t
I g& AiMreaa F. I. CHI:ni:y CO.. Toledo, Or B Sol'l by nil Hrugi'itH. te

,1 MPl Taac 1UII 1 mmui, I'llla for rotuillpatlon.
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$ SICK HEADACHE
die. I I Positively cured by

CARTERS l1h"e,l,",:p"-- ;
I IT r tress fn.ni Ii gpapaift. In- -

J j ! ISirtav dlgeatluu and Too Hearty
fff I y rR i. mi.,- .. t

fl !ll ''ly DliiiiesM, Niui- -

B M PILLde aea, , BudII Tirt In HflfiiiHr). Qua

HBORi eil Tongue, Pain in the" I Hide, I' ill I'll i I.IVKU.
Thoy regulate the liuwela. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
IjAKItKo Fac-Simi- le Signature

IEfe tIWMJ I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

iV W
WAKRAIlTtO LINEN 15 j

alFVyfl tWk. AnSOl.UTELY
N iCnACSBI exclusive;

Kiln' MV lil ADAPTED
D" 1 ifOl TO THE.

Pl)Pf-- fffPMW SMALL

WW 4 B, J0 TROY, NY.

L If yuur home dealer can not supply you

VeT iil this etyle linen collar, send us
M P. O. order, amount 75 cents, and w will

,J aend you i collars by mail paid. lie par
ticular and mention the sice collar you
wear when you order.

WILLIAM BARKER CO., Manufacturers
TROY. N. V.

ONION SEED lt
BjtWUW l'er Salter'! catalog page u.
I Letvaal growere of onion and vegetable

aeeda in the world. Dig catalog free: in,
M I8i i" .linn', and receive catalog and

11.10 kernel! oarb ot onloria, carrot!, celery,
ra.liilica. 1500 each lettuce, lulaliaga, ui- -

,, ion parsley. 100 loinaloei. 100 melon,
.1 i.. looming flower aeeda, in all 10.0.0
4 I kernel!, easily v... tti l. OO of any man, Bk money. ii send Oo and we will add one
' llikg. of Kailient I'eep I I'Day" bwm I C orn. ,

IttLZiR SEED CO., Bo. W, La Crotie, Wli.

PORTRAITS
CRAYON, PAITKL ia fiEiPIA
EniarMuunta fron jihoioa epe.lit--..r- k

ii'.inolui. ly unliiiie and prlcea very r.iiM.nuble.
moil and potnraltara.en.. to reoelred by

In a lew du.il'.v.'l'resH-aOoa,.fI- er:

v Lend 1. Wand photo and re. elve 5.U0 portrait
W W 1.1 le.i dn h Amenta want, d

4 Lob AKoKLka. Ca.

RHEUMATISM PRESCRIPTION

The Increased ne of "Tori" for
rheumatism Is causing considerable
discussion among the medical frater-
nity. It is an almost infallible cure
when mixed with certain other Ingre- -

'

dients and taken properly. The fol- -

lowing formula Is effective: "To one-hal- f

pint of good whiskey add one
ounce of Torts Compound and one
ittnce of Syrup SnrHiipni ilia Compound.
Take In tablespnonful doses before
each meal and before retiring.

Tori compound I a product of the
laboratories of the Globe Pharma- -

'

eeiitlcal Co., Chicago, but II a well an
the other Ingredient can be had from
any good druggist.

8KIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was 80 Sore, Irritating and Painful
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep

Scratched Constantly.

Cutlcura'a Efficacy Clearly Proven.

"When about two and a half
old my daughter broke out on her Mp
and the upper parts of her leg., with n
rery irritating and painful eruption. It
began In October; the first I noticed
was a little red surface and n constant
destre on her pnrl to scratch herllmhs.
She could not sleep riuI the eruptions
got sore, and yellow water come out
of them. 1 had two doctors treat her,
but she grew worse under their treat-- 1

ment. Then 1 bought the Cutlcura
Remedies and only used them two
weeks when she was entirely well.
This was In February. She has never
had another rough place on her skin,
and she is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. R. R. Whltaker, Winchester,
Tenn., Sept. 22, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chetu. Corp., Bole Prop., Boston.

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

OH of Wlntergreen, Thymol, Glycerine.
Etc., Used a a Simple Wash.

It really seems strange that o
many people suffer year In and year
out with eczema, when It la now no
longer a secret that oil of winter-gree-

mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc.. make a wash that Is bound to
cure.

Old, obstinate cases. It Is true, can-
not be cured In a few days, but thero
Is absolutely no sufferer from ecsemtt
who ever used tills simple wnsh and did
not And Immediately Unit wonderfully
soothing, culm, cool sensation that
eomes when the Itch Is taken away In-

stantly upon applying a few drops of
the wnnli the remedy tnkes effect the
Itch Is allaved. There Is no need of ex-

periment the patient knows at aire.
The remedy la known as the P f). D

Prescription, or Oil of Wlntergreen
t'ontpotind. It ia made hy the D D. D.
Co. of Chicago, and druggist every-
where know of its merit.

SPOIIX'S DISTKMl'lil CI UK will
cure unv lmHsiblc CBN of D18TBMPKR,
PINK EYE. and t lie like aiming horsea
of nil ages, and prcctit all others in tilt
same stable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggist can supply you, or Mini
to infra. 00 cents and 1.00 a bottle. Agents
winded. Free Isiok. Spohn Medical t o.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Golieu, Ind.

ONLY ONE"llltOMO .11 IMS!
That li LAXATIVE) llllnMii ul'IMSi: I.. .ok fol
.he algnatura of K W. t.Knvk. Cs.-i- tf... World
iver to Cure a Cold tn One 1M7. Hbc.

A cane I an old man's strength and
a young man's weakness.

It Cures Willie You Walk
Allon'NKoouKaso loroor&aana tmnlon. hot. .wruly
eallou gelling feet. ciilt .

A light heart lives long. Shakes-
peare.

Red. Weak. e..r. Watery r . .

nellovoil by Murine Eye Ileme.ly. Com- -
p.uiii.l. .1 hy Kxpcrl.'iiccd Physicians. a

to I'm.- and Drug Laws. Mu-

rine Doean't Smart; Soothes Fye Pain.
Try Murine In Your t Druggists.

Ew Scwwa M
ads g&nWy yd ytotn M

Wnvva cunaGr& H
VurmawGwXVy M

To 6q Vfe beweJvcvoX H
cflccte.aWaysbttx VU& H

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SOABOTTU H
W. N. U., Salt Lake City. No. 5, 19M, H

GAMBIA I
npiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimi jiiijoimujj For Infanta and Children, H

fASTORIA The Kind You Have B
ggggggggggggH
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

Always Bought JM
!j AVetcfabre Preparation for As- - m H

1, Mini!. ilmy; ttu r'ooa.iiKiKVgiila "RoQ-p- a tlta J H
ling (he Stomachs and Bowels of DCaiD U1U A nW H

4 iJiMriiwiii Signature I Jam
.'i- - PromolrsDigcslion.Chcerful- - lLiM WnessandRcslContainsneither rf llj iHlj Opium.Morphine nor Mineral V T tagal
fi Not Narcotic lur H

s--j ft 1 V HBw. 1MB H
.!- ( In HI l III LHi,t..ri.l,Stn- - 1ni ars ., iftkjri - I ll 1 lit " igai

ftbrfrrtH .nr BWav M UM ftH
';;; fXperfecI Remedy rorConslip AXT Al U S B Ll

m lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I m Of "W," M
N Worms .Convulsions. Feverish- - I fjaf H

ness and Loss OF SLEEP Jf rtV IVPT iH
JiO Far Simile Signature of H
y E Thirtw YparQ VThe Centaur Company. I II II Iff lUUlO Hl mM
:;? ra!;fiMillMi fl OTflD I ft I

juaramged under the Foodanj JHIB 1 U
Exact Copy of Wrmpper. Mm mntaur mvmmt. vwm octt.
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THE WONDERBERRY
'Luther Burbank's Greatest Creation. A Luscious Berry Ripening in Three J

Months from Seed. Seed 20 Cts. Per Pkt., 3 Pkts. for SO Cts., Postpaid
Fruit lik.. un rnormoua rl.-- MwtMnr In IchiIih ami AM THE SOLE INTRODUCER AND GENUINE SEEDtaate. t'i.-.w- i j... - .. .1 tor mw. ...... I,. .1. or rvi-.- CAN BE MAD iiOtAMERE ELSE I

in utiy fi.rm The pratkUal ntrdaa fruit .t Intrudouad and V1 ,j!, W, ," 1
equally valuable 111 hot, .1 v, ...tit or .llmaus. Kal.-- t i.I.mii In FOR 20CTS. tWlver or Slamlisl I will I likt. Wiinili-rl.vrr- j ,
th worlil lo irru aceagMllna anywlu-r-. ami great ina.s "'1 H l'1"' for W.'ts ) anil my (. UK AT CA I'ALLMIf K whteli tell all I .

of rleh fruit nil .iiuimer uml lull un.1 all winter In pots l.l.u '"" it ami my I1IH AslI 1'HIZKS to aelila. AUKNTB WANTKD I

plant It In both orn.tin.nlal ami useful). The great. M liooli to the MY GREAT CATALOGUE of Fiowora and Vegetable
family Kat'Uen ever know n. ftvar l.l . an ami will grow II. Bead, Bulua, Plant and Rara and New Frurta Ftttt to all who

Luther lliirliunk, of California the world faiuotiH , apply. 140 pagaa, 60J llluatratlona and cotorod plataa. I hava baan B
orlgiuate.l thin new fruit ikti.l turneil It over to me to intrinluee. lie in buainaaa J4 yeara and hava half a million cuitomar. all ovar tlta 7

... a of it: "Thla nhnolutely new barrj plant ia of great luter.-h- t country. Compiota aatiafaction guarar.taed to avaryqna. Do not
ami value as it heura the most . ioua, w holeHoiiie ami lieulthtul fail to aea tha many great Noveltlee I am offering thia year of whtah
berrlea Id uliuoal profubloti ami altra a eom.-- true from " tha WO..UI- itUtHHY ia tha greateat aver known.

AddresB JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N. Y.
P. 8. --Thla offer will not appear again. Write fur Waadsvbcm i. a& OMtUoru at once. i not ngict or deUj. Yon
';tii tin' in it to i'Miw tt hi mr town ami uiuku big1 iiHUM-- Mtlltlg botb terrlei and tftt1. I ritlh?d 1SV) qiiavt from few planiM. s

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 1
Color more good brighter and fatter colore than am other dte. One IGc package colon all fiber. Thai dye In cold water hotter than any other d Vou can da BBB
U0 garment without ripping apart Will lur tree booklet-H- ow to Die. Uleacn and Mix Culora. MONRO DRUG OO. , Quint;?, Itflmmlm. bEbI

Where There's a Will-H- elen

.i mother paiMd In r the cake,
when the little one w nt to reachEanil the plate for the largest piece

her mother said: "Always take the
piece nearest to you, dear."

"Well, then, turn the plate around,"
aa the answer. Delineator.

NEAVS SUMMARY
More than 5,000 omlKranls sailed.

Irtm Bremon for the fnltcrt Statftt
tlurlng (he p.t week.

KnbhiTR blew open the safe In th"
Klrst State hank nt Currier, Oklaho-
ma, and escaped with $3,000

The (Irrnian Kteamer Wtncnrd from
Taronia. which went ashore at Punt a
MlfQJM, is a total wreck

Pope IbIo, the leader of a fanatical
land of ladroneji of Miuthwest NeR
toes, has been sentenced to he
hanged.

Slight earthquake shocks continue
to he experienced at Messina at brief
Intervnli. shoving that the earth has
not settled.

Thomas Dougherty, who was chief
dispatcher to (Jeneral (Irani dttrliiR
the Civil war, Ib dead at hlB home
In Trowbridge, Ills. He Was 73 years
old.

President Roosevelt hns acceptctl
an Invitation of the University of
Merlin to give a lecture to the s

and faculty of the university
in May, 1910.

The Tennessee senate passed the
statewide prohibition bill over the
veto of Governor Patterson by a vote
tf 20 to 13. the vote by which the
original hill was passed.

By unanimous vote the National Shoe
Wholesalers' association of the Uni-

ted States at a meeting In Boston
adopted a resolution favoring repeal
t't the duties on hides

Fully 3.000, able seamen, fresh from
their world encircling cruise with the
Atlantic battleship fleet, will com-
prise the naval division of 'he In
.nigural parade on March 4.

In a colllslo nbetween the Ki ie rail-
road ferry boats, Goshen and Suf
tern. In the North river, off the Jersey
tllps, one passenger was Injured and
both boats were damaged.

The Jury In the ease of Herbert
Crtgg the IX year-M- boy pa trlnl
for the murder of William Head ot
Vlneland, N. Y., brought In a verdict
of guilty of minder In the second do
Kree.

With gas escaping from every Jel
in hl& room, Frederick R. Oslintie,
.15 years old, of the International
I'ank Note company, was found d. el
in a hotel In New York City. He was
In ill health.

The home of the late Oram Cleve-
land, at Princeton, N. .1., Is advertised
lor sale. The house has been Mr.
Cleveland's home ever since his

from the White House.
March 4. 1S97.

February 22 Is the date set for the
beginning the retrial of the rebate
case against the Standard Oil com-
pany of lniliiiii.i. This Ib the case in
which Judge fine of J21,24'.- -

000 waf reversed by the appellate
t ourt.

At the close of his preliminary ex-

amination in San Francisco, J. Whiter
Wilson, accused of killing Henry Boaa
by means of poison sent In a letter
Has held by Police Judge Conlan
tc answer a charge of murder In the
superior court.

Governor John Harmon, of Ohio,
who resigned as receiver of the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad
efore his inauguration as governor,

nas withdrawn Ills resignation at the
urgent reipiest of United States Cir--

nil Judge l.urton.
William Collier, a wealthy farmer

living alone two miles north of Ing
mount, Colo., was found murdered In
Ida kitchen of his home by a neighbor
on January 20. He had been dead
lour or five days. Robbery was the
piotlve for the crime.

Jon Ilently, a farmer living npar St.
John. N. D., killed his wife and him-

self as a result of n quarrel. The
man BUi his wife's throat with a razor
in the presence of their six children,
iHiiglng In ages from ! to 13 years.
He then cut his. own throat.

Johne A. Ince, the veteran comed-

ian, who had appeared with Kdwin
Booth, Barrett, McCiillough, Adelaide
NellBon, Claia Morris and Mrs John
Drew, died on January IK at his home-i-

Shecpshead Bay. Mr. Ince was US

ears of age and was born In Eng-

land.
A special dispatch from Turin tn

the Petit Parlhlenne sayB that the
Duke of the Abru.zl has decided to re-

sign from the navy and to renounce
all rank and honorB in order to marry
Miss Catherine F.lklns, but that the
king has refused to accept the duke's
resignation.

As Judge Murphy of Hamilton, Ohio,
sentenced "Buck" Cottongame, Ken-
tucky feudist, to prison for life for
the murder of Pariah Arnet, the
lather of Arnet fell dead In the court-
room. Arnet accused Cottongame of
wrecking his home and Cottongamo
killed him.

After forcing the engineer of the
plant to cut off the current, leaving
the town in darkness. a party ot
young men took a negro named HUH-sr-

from the county Jail at Hope,
Ark., and hanged him to a telegraph
pole. The negro had spoken Insult-
ingly to a woman.

Believing that a can contained kero-f.seii-

Instead of gasoline, Mann
Headstrom, living five miles from
Hoby, Texas, poured some of tho
fluid Into a slove to hasten the lire,
and when It ignited an explosion fid
lowed, which resulted In the d.aili
Oi '.leads! om and his son.

Because clients cliaiged that his
treatment had been harmful, John H.
Woodbury, who had been Hllgad
lor some years In the business of

facial deformities and other-
wise Improving the personal appear-
ance, comnillied suicide ut Coney
Island by shooting himself.

HIS PATE.

Mr. Dude I wn thinking how much
I resemble your carpet- - always at
your feet, you know.

Mls Sly Ye, very nut. h like my
carpet. I'm going to shake It soon.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
Little Helen Bentley of Los Angelea,

aged live, dearly !,., It grandma,
who hus been living with her and her
parents. Recently grandma went to
Seattle for a visit, nnd caught cold
on the way. When she arrived there,
Bhe wrote back to Helen's parents that
she had reached Seattle, but had had
a hard fight with the grip. Helen
wanted to hear what grandma had to
say, and the letter was read to her.
Soon afterward she Bw one of her
neighbors, and exclaimed: "Oh MM,
Smith, we've had a letter from giand-ma- .

She got to Seattle all right, but
Bhe hail a terrible fight with her va-

lise."

A Difference in Degree.
"I Just love cake," said Johnnie, feel-

ingly. "It's awful nice."
"You should not say iove' enke."

corrected hlB mother "You should
say 'like.' Ahd do not say 'awful'
say 'very.' And say 'good' instead of
'nice.' Now see if you can repent, the
sentence correctly."

"I like cake," repeated Johnnie, 'It'
very good.

"That's better."
"1 know, ma," complained Johnnie,

"but It sounds Just as If I was talkie'
'bout bread." Everybody.

Editorial Verdict.
From a serious-minde- Jester the

editor received this note, together
with a consignment of humor Hint was
heavy enough to go by trelght:

"Dear Sir: I read all these Jokes to
my wife, and she laughed heartily.
Now, I have it on good authority that
when a man's wife will laugh at his
Jokes they are bound to be very good

or he Is. Youra, etc."
The editor slipped them Into the re-

turn envelope with the letter, after
writing on the margin: "Sh U."

JOY WORK

And the Other Kind.

Did you ever stand on a prominent
corner at an early morning hour and
watch the throngs of people on their
way to work? Noting the number who
were forcing themselves along be-

cause It meant their daily bread, and
the other cheerfully and eagerly pur-
suing their way because of love of
their work.

It is a fact that one' food has much
to do with it. As an example:

If an engine ha poor oil, or a boiler
is fired with poor coal, a bad result is
certain, isn't It?

Treating your stomach right Ib the
keystone that sustains the arch of
health's temple and you will tint)
"Grape-Nuts- " as a dally food Is the
most nourishing and beneficial you can
use

We have thousands of testimonials,
real genuine little heurt throbs, (ran
people who simply tried Grape Nuts
jut of curiosity as a last resort with
the result that prompted the testimo-
nial

If you have never tried Grape-Nut-

It's worth while to give It a fair impar-
tial trial. Remember there are mil-

lions eating Orape-Nut- s every day
they know, and we know if you will
use Grape-Nuti- i every morning your
work Ib more likely to be Joy-wor- be
caiiBe you can keep well, and with the
brain well nourished work is a joy
Read the "Road to Wellville" in every
package "There'H u Reason."

KIND HEARTED JANE.

Mistress Have you made the cIiIck
en broth, Jane?

Jane Yes, mum; and fed the chick-
en with It, age ago!

For the Public Tate.
Tha following make a very popular

dish, the usual name given It being
"funny paper." Take three mothers-in-law- ,

two Irishmen, ono Germnn
one or two tough kids and a coon;
mix and stir well. A Jag is considered
to add flavor. Sprinkle in a little
spice and ginger, and garnish with
drawings. The addition of a pinch of
hardaense Is advisable, though not es-

sential. ChrstnutB are used for stuff-
ing. The dish Is usuully roasted,
though Machlng Ib not uncommon.
The Bellman.

Prophecy Fulfilled.
"That baby, madam," said the doc-

tor to the proud and happy mother,
"will make his mark in Hje world
some day."

Note the fulfillment of the predic-

tion.
In less than 16 years that boy was

the scoreboard artist In a great base-
ball park. Chicago Tribune.

Silly Question.
Him Am I the first man you were

ever engaged to?
Her Don't Insult me. You know

perfectly well that I am 25 year old.
Do I look like a lemon?

HOME COUGH CURE.

Oo to your druggist and get one-hal- f

ounce Concentrated plr.s compound,
two ounces of glycerine, half a pint of
good whiskey ; mix It up. and use It
In doses of a tenspoonful to a table-spoonfu- l

every four hours, shaking the
bottle each time. Any druggist can
supply Ingredient.

The Concentrated pine Is a pine prod-
uct refined for medical use and comes
only in half ounce bottles, each en-

closed In a round cbbo which Is air-
tight and preserves the fluid In Its full
strength, hut be sure It Is labeled "Con-
centrated." A prominent local druggist
ays he ha filled this prescription bun

tlreds of time and has een It work
wonder.

Off ce Boy Instinct.
Contributor I should like to leave

these poems with your editor What
Is the usual procedure? I haven't
done any magazine work before.

Office Boy Well, the usual custom
Is to leave 'em an' call back In a day
or so and git 'era. New York Her-
ald.

Man give every reason for his con
duct save one; every excuse for his
crime save one; every plea for his
safety save one. and that Is cowardice.

Probably
Fila Doc Fred kls yon for fomt M

Stella Well. 1 don't think It's Um H


